
Our Correspondents

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS.

(Ity A. (!. Ilowloll.)
m

Attn, Clulcliur uiiil clilld iirrivtnl tlm
Imm of lunl wui'k l'lmn Iowa. Him Ih

it (IiiuhIiUm- - of Mr, niul Mim, .IoIiii
tlonliin ami hIhIih' nl! Mch. 10. H,
Wiiltotj.

Mr. I.ovi'ijit'ii, of llio ilc'imiliiiont
of the interior, left liuro Biiiuluy
nioiniliK o no lo I'toHpecl, itilnriiliiK
Tiii'mlny nlglit. Ilo Hiicnkx vury
highly iHimttirniiiir our ciiiinlry In
l!i'ii(!inl niul of. (liu 1(o;iiii Illvnr vul-lo- y

in piutluiiliir, niul npulcu of llio
niiinliiir of fluu koiiIh Iiu hiiw nluiitf

Ihromitc, niul of how well iiilnptml
our tiuiintry wiih In lliti rnltiinir of I

piulM, oMpmiliilly of what J'Iiuj '"" M" Mi'Dohciii,'!i, with iiimoiik Hip
'Pill. HhoppetHHlMMM'M lllt'.V MttUIIK'tl (O lllVl'.

Anions tlm ninny uutmtii wo Imvo
hml tin' liiHt Jinv iIii.vh with Mr. I.utli
cr MmnI, tlm iiimi who I'lipttirml MUn
Alii DHnuoiIIi mill look linr (o wife,
mill .1. II, (Iriuivt'H, llio Imhy hoy of
our John (Jniovou, mid
limllmr of our pn-Hi'ii- l itMHiiHmir,

'fluty hollt look tho nln(i Monday
nioririnu for PioHprrt. A. .1. llt'iiiR-lo- r

living cunt of Pliooi'iiix, iiImo

tiirrit'd with u TuuHihiy nllit on IiIh
way (o PtoHpt'ot. Wltihi liuro lim
homo wiih lulu'ii violently niok, hut
nlli'r applyiiiK uninu of. our local
KMIH'llil'rt, III) WIIH libit (O m Oil llin

jouriiuy i ii(ln) itfUirnooti,
Mr. and Mm, Hoover mid Mm. I'.

Ihvinlil, olio of MiiilfordV inillitmrn,
wcto mil WVilnraflny Mr.
lhiovcrV farm jiml north of our
town. They wore t rim-lin- In IiIh

iiu to mid htipp'il at I.. ('Iiillr'i
hlackNiiiith hIiod for n little rrpnir
Mr. Hwijjht Ih a rt(,Mihir pron-H-fiv- o

liooNlcr.
Wiiiliividuy Mr. Corln-1- , mvnur of

tlm HriulHhaw nrrlmnl, phnunl to
tho Ktiuiiy Kido for u rig to liritiK him
to (ho depot on hi way In .Mrdfoiil.

(5. AkvI. iiHHtHMtatit county
Hi'liool xiiprritit'-iiUtnt- , iih a iilt'iin- -

ant caller Wcduenday nielli on IiIh

way from Hut It! FhIIm, wluirc ho had
liei'ii to vlhit (mi Holiool.

H. W. Hicharl. advaneo iiinl for
(he Kaatioual Htock compmiy, wan
aUo a K'lt'Xt WcdncHilay nihl. lie
Iiiih untile nrraiiKi'tiionlH with Mr.
Spiker to nivc an entertaimacnl in IiIh

new on tho evening of lite 27th
'JHl!..

Mtn. Sophio Holn'iielt, hoii Clnr
ciiee, nnd hrothur John Hiiiion, cntii"
out WVdneiolnv afti'rnoon lo vMl
their hrolher-inn- w mid ulnter, Mr.
and Mrn. (Icorue V. Paloy. Mr. Kl

tnon oiio "f our Kiltie Point rained
lioyn, hul Iiiih heen n rcHideut of Port
laud for HCM-ra- l yearn.

John Cooper, Peter Heir mil wifo
and Hamilton WatkiiiH were, mnouu
the many k',,m t "'u Sunny Side
IliurKday noon, also S. .M. Wool, llio

Axlilaud grocery NaloHinan, and ). T

Hurferl, unlcmnan for the LMch Salt
Maiinfiim'tiirin Co. Ho reports
liaviut; cold two carloudM of Halt lo
our KiikIc Point inurchmilri. Thefe
wiih a I ho a company of thirteen
callel for dinnnr on Oieir way lo
Protpuct, lumiilii (pille a utmiher
whoose nmiiuH and doHtimitiou I did
not leant.

lid WiilHon mid Mr. Wheeler, fle'i-reta- ry

mil preHident renpeelivelj' of
the. liuttu I'iiMh mil KukIu Point TuU
I'liltoiio (?., wrro iiIho for dimiar.
They were hero In the intm-en- l of llio
eoinpnuy, hitvo conditionally
purchaxed a lot on which to huild an
office fur tho couipady.

In my iih promised in my next,
to te tho rciiilcrn of tho Mall Trill-nu- u

Miiaethiu more of my trip (o

mid from Propcct amid what I now
mid heard. After Hiendiii)r a cou-

ple of tlnyrt ami nililn with the Kaitlo
Point and Pronpeet CoiiHlrueliou Co.
work-- , mid iih I Hturtcd Hoy Willnts
told mo Hint I had a mountain Ito
ciohh that wiih IfiOl) fuel nhovo iih
mid wo wore thon 12180 foot ahove
Hea level. Ah wo Htarlud I found that
Mr. V. mid hoiik had Hiirvoyed out
a route over that, apparently in

iiiomilain, for a looked oh
thotiKh it wiih ahaoHt HtraiKht tip,
ami had tho road graded ahout half
of the way, ahout one ami a half
inih'H, and tho reHlof the way wiih
only oleared out ho iih to nt through
willi a wiiKon, When wo roaehed tho
Htiimuil of llio hill lui hIiowci! mo the
old ha; hcIiooI house wluiro he, hm

hroherH and Hislor had attended
hcIiooI in their childhood duyH. What
would (lie children of tho proHcut
Ki'iiuialion think of walking to llio
top of a inoiiiitalu fifteen hundred tip
a trail Ihreo uiilcri. long to go lo
mliool ami hy (hat uieaiiH Heoitro a
miod cdueation7 Loivini; the old
log Hchonl hotiHO wo dcHoqudcd tliu
hill after taking in anolluir paHHen-i:e- r

in a nliort limo down to tho old
dray raneh, where Mr. DiivIh. oiio of
tho rumloi'H of thu Mail Tiilnmo in

located with IiIh family, paHNiiu on
through one of llio finest hmlioH of
limher in Southern Oregon, wlioro wo
vouched ho emnp of S. H. HaruiHli,
wlioio I lunl enVugeil tied ami hoard
nnd found nil IiiiiiiIh alive nnd well.
Tho next day took in llio ProHpont
work and will try lo yive an uuouuiit

CENTRAL. POINT ITEMS.

Air. mid Mjh. ,M. It. KiikIuihI vIh.
Ili'il AhIiIiiikI I'iIi'ihIh Huiiilny.

Mrn. A. P. (lillnll Ih h'iuihIIiik UiIh
wcclc willi Ikt iliiulilr, Mim. l)u-he- ll

' C'miyoiivlllo.
Koy WllldTHon ii'liiint'd from

Cronwi'll Hiiliinlny iiwniiij,', wlierci hit
Iiiih ln'i'ii InuiMiicllii' IminIiickm,

MIhm Mllilrcil Wnllor niul LohIIh
Hnwk npi'iit Hiiiidny in AmIiIiuhI willi
itIiiIIviih,

Mrn. T. W, CiiiKcmlo niul win, who
Jinvit Im'cii vimIUiil' nihil ivi'H in Con- -

trul Point ri'liiini'il lo I heir homo
in I.iikU' Poinl Siitiinhiy nvuiiin.

Mrn. ISoIhu mill hoii, J. M. Movoiik,
niul

I hero

hull
mid

mid

Haliirdav.
John (Irievo of I'niMpeal, wan here

for it loud of mippliuH the hint of the
week.

Mrn. W. K. K'uhler am Hinlor, Mm.
HeniliiekH, hpent Saturday afternoon
in Medford.

Many Central Point peoijo vinlted
.Nfeilforil Hiltiirihiy aiming whom

"H' Mrn. W. C. l.eever, Mrn. An
uin Calou, Mm, J. W. Mycin, Mm
I.tmy WllliaiiiH, Mm.l. J. Purkeypile
MiHM Mini, H,m mIhh Young. Minr
Herring, ,MieH Nornhand, IVrn Hee
he, Hi tit William, Herthn 1'crhigoi
Pearl Konm, Florence Klrnrnx, Mm
Hlfellutuinier, W. T. Hlciilhaiu, Joh
mid Tom Huruiek, .Miiich Vental, C

H. HiihIiiI nnd hoii, Ocoruii I.. Nenl.
Mayor Leever, Comieilmnii Myei

and l.imlNiiy, mid ', H. NarcroHH. J
C, Hohiuett Will ateud lint Shriuor
coiiventtou and hampiot at Med for,
(tonight.

Dill Pankey, Trcx Pearl, Hoy Wit
kemou, JmniM McDowell aro on i
limit up Hviiiih creek thin week.

City Council will meet lonigh
(Monday) at 7 p. in.

MUh Haiincy, Mr. Viiwlor, Wnym
Ii'eer, Shipley Hdhk, II. B. Heal
W. H. N'ewman, Wm. Nnmielv wer.
in Medford Sunday.

B. C. Knlior, one of tho imiprietoo
of the Jfloiirifdiiin: .ttnlltttliiucfit o'
Pulmr Si McDonald Quality More, ha
relumed from a hoMiies rtip !

Salem and Portland.
HoriiMondav morning, Sept. il.'-t-

(ho wife of Bd Hriijco, n hoij. Hol
utolhcr and child arc doing well.

Mm. Wilte left Monday mnnrim
for a iiiouth'H vlnit wiih Iht lliuigh
(cm in Klauialh KoIIh

Lawyer B. J. Newman of Medford
inailo, , lmniiieifi rnll here Monda
iiinrning.

.Mr. and Mm. Pcreival of Orangi
Calif., arc hero. viMling Mm. Pcrei
vhI'h brother. A. J. and H. C. Dun
lap and families.

Charles A. Orr of Lou Angelei
Ih uiakiug a few day' visit to friend
and relative in (IiIh city.

Mr. and .Mm. .1. V. OHcnncon, Mr
Dango and daughter, Vint Henll, V
II. Stiirtuvnnt, Mr. Kothrook am'
Mr. Hall npent Monday afternoon ji

Medford.
Mr. and Mm, J. It.. Clark, wh-Hpe-

(he Hummer in Untie Ball,
have relumed lo Central Point l

upend the winter.
Monday morning passenger t

Medford were .Miw Slrange, MiM
Shield, Mr. Ware, Mr. and Mr. J
H. (lay, Mr. and Mm. J. h. Has, Dr
J. V. Anderson, Wnyno Leaver. Dr
V J. Taylor, II. II. Lmupnian, I. A
Paltison, W. W. Scott nnd wife.

of it in my itfxf, or at loat a pan
of what I saw and heard for I look
ill (ho whole thing.

Our city jlmls Imvo woke tip again
mid have had a little iiioro work done
on thu comity road near the roii-deiic- u

of our town mayor.
S. II.- - HaruiHli, who ha had hiv

team working hauling Hand for the
ProHpeet CoiiHtruulron company, near
PnjHpeel," and had Iiih family
citinped near the work, returned the
firnt of the week a ho ha got
through with hi joh.

Fred (Ireon of Bverull, WiihIi., ar-
rived at IiIh grundfntlmr'H, J. J. Fry
er, mi Wodiieoday, whetu ho met IiIh

mother, Mm, Argleo Green, recently
of BeaMU', hut formerly of Los Ait-gal- e.

Shu i on hor way lo Now
York ciy, ami oxpoelH l( go Iroiu
lliero to Btiropo,

The now building on llio 'course
of ootiHlriiutiou hero, are progruHujng
finely. Tho new hall being ercotod
by ,Mr. Spiker ih Hearing completion,
and when completed will fill a long-fe- ll

want, iih wo have no place where
ait iiHKombhigo could meet except the
church, and the character of Homo of
Hut galhenngH would not corroHpond
with tho viawH f hoimo of tho tvun- -
IpOH.

Vopdor HelUui hnilluti' now brjok
1m about compleled and by next week
will Im ready for ououpiuioy, It, Ih,

a fine largo two-Hlor- y. hriolc with a
luiHimiuiit, llio tii))9r Htory to bo uhui
for, offieo roouiH. Hrown Hros. aro
i)hii erecting a largo two-alar- y Urjolc

and tho brick layera aro about
through with thulr purl of tho work.
I Imvo not learned what' I hoy intend
to iinvu I ho nppur Htory ued for, but
suppouo Hint they expect tho rooiuB
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DISCUSS PLAN

REORGANIZATION

Attorney General Meats With Offic-

ials Anil Attorneys Of Tobacco

Trust In Effort To Dctcrmlno On

Future Plans For Concern.

NICW YOHK, Hept. 2C.8ccret H

regarding tho reorganization
of llio tobacco trust aro Uulnu bold
lioui today by Attorney Oomirnl
Wlckortihaia ami a utinibur of JikIkcs
mid attomeyn. (Ireal privacy marku
tbo couferoiicot. nnd Wlokcralinui

lo dbiviimt llio trust situation
publicly.

Coiiforrlng with tbo attorney gen-

eral aro officials of tbo department
if Justice, federal circuit judges ami
a cotorlo of the leading attorneys of
tho tobacco trust.

A reorganization plan fur tho to-

bacco trust wuh adopted as tbo rusult
of tbo conferences, but tbo (Into
.igroed upon will nut bo announced
until (bo plan Is submitted to (lie
court.

Tills will bo donu by n petition re
liiestlm; tbo court to formally up-pro-

tbo plnu.
Public hoarltiRH will then bo con-luct-

to permit objectors to bo
i card and a finally rovlsud scbomo
vJH bo submitted to tbo supremo
lotirt.

o ho lined by renter, iih they have
heir flue on each idc of tho bitild-i- g.

It will take Homo time to finish
he hiiildim: yet.

Tint new hotel being built near the
depot in a neat building, but is not
tear enough to completion yet to
form ntt opinion iih to !(h arrange-min- t.

In lookinu' around town Fri- -

lay to hco what 1 could ec thitrl
night be of interest to thu reader
if the Mail Tribune I discovered that
Hoy Anhpolu had built a neat wood
died hit rear of Iiih confectioners-in-

billiard room, that M. L. Dole"
had also built an addition lo his
dace o thai he can keup bin wood
Iry this winter. Frank ha also put
tp a house back of hi confectionery
hop for a general outhouse to store
tipplie and keep hi wood dry. Tits
eople of Bagle Point believe in keep-i- g

the wood dry for it rain out
tere some time.

I understand that the .Touch broth
m have opened a bhootiiic: gallery
ighf against the ido of Frank Lewis'
hop. I am not imsitlve with regnrc
o the ownership of thu gallery.

John Bdsall nnd hi son Bvorotl
topped at tho Sunny Side on their
vay to Prohpcct to meet his hoii Jud
tlm Iiiih a contract to deliver out
nillion feet of logs to the Hawk
lawuiill.

C. II. Wilson and wifo of Ashland
raveling salesman for Wadktn A--

'arr Hro Portland wholesale groo- -

m, were here Friday for dinner, am'
o attend (9 business.

Saturday morninc I took another
vnlk around town and discovered
hat S. II. Holmes new house is pro-

gression nicely and that David Cinu-"mk',- H

new house i Hearing complc-'io- n,

that Mr. MuQuoad' new hoime
: about completed. Ho Iiiih planned
he house nnd he nnd his son have

done most of tho work. It' U ar-
ranged for benttty mid comfort com-
bined.

The last Unto that I wroto I prom-so- d

to tell the reader of thuMaP
Tribtmo Bomething of what I Haw at
the Prospuul Powor plant. When 1

stopped writing I had got iih far as
tho camp of S. II. HarniHh whore I

found Mr. Hnriiish, her dntighter
Mis Dollie, her two hoiih Hay and
Hubert, David Smith, Chalmer Win-

ger and our daughter Agnes. Mr.
I Tarnish arriving later in the day.
Tho next morning I tmk a general
Btirvey of tho surroundings nnd in the
afternoon Mr, IIiiniih took his wifo,
on Hubert, our daughter Ague, nnd

myself, tip o tho intnko of tho fltime
nboul (wo miles nhovo whero tho
company is putting in tho Blectrio
power plant, and in our drivo wo
panned through th edge of the lown
of Prospect and through otto of the
htot bodies of limber in tho htate
of Oregon. Ooiiu on up tho river
ahmint a half mile nhovo tho town
wo descended tho blttf!" nuil fol-

lowed tip tho bank of tho Htream over
rijekrf and croHsed tho Htream on a
bridge and walked tip tho flume, to
tho intnko and there., found llint wo.
ooitlil have, by laktpg a oroHSont
route, gono all tho way in tho lmek
HP Mr, H auggoHlcd (hat. ha would
go b'H'k for, tbo rig ami ntout tin at
tho dam. Tho dam t huit on solid
rook of ooumv.lo, hIoucs and timber
and in h,o arranged thai if it i pea
esnary limy ami turn in nil of the
water of Hogtto river into tho, flumo.
which is about two mile long and,
large, ouougli to, cam' all tho water
tlmy will over waul, CroHsiug buck
to mo wej hkiu pf (no. uyen w
then went to the mtwinill pwucd bv
J. 13, Welch and boh, whero wo found
lir, Woloh. lie h ono of tho pioneer
suwniill mop of Jnoksop county, and

hi hoii William, Mr. Wclih lold t

(hat ho had bought, the sawmill on
Antelope crdolc abodl Ihreo moiitliH
ago, lore it down,, moved it fifty
miluH, rebuilt tho mill ami out eighty
IhoiiMaid feet of tfinhcr Hi lex tli.in
three monlliH time, a pretty good joh
for a mall Hoveiity-nhi- o veam old.

Leaving Mr. Wclch'u mill wo Hlurl-e- d

through the road for Hawk' mill
wlilcli wo found cutting away but
did not have time t" "top and make
lli(tiirio, but saw thai they were
doing huolncHH. On trouble with Mr.
WoIcIi'h mill wiih that he could nol
get (ho log fiiHl enough. He had
two team and a donkey cngino t

work but Hlill had to wait for logM

bill bad another team engaged in
cornn in a fotv day. Leaving Ih
mill wo wenl on to whero they

in the planf'btil it wib to.
lain to do much that night so wvnt
on to camp,

The next lime will tr to (ell tnon
of (ho plan of the filant ele.

CITY NOTICES

OBSZVAXOB 0. 670.
Ordinandi drclnrlnff tlm cont of tlilinprovMiKint of ltoovrlt avwnilo from

ISasl lliiln strict lo Jnckhon Ilaulcvaril
niul asHPKMlrnr tho properly lirnnfllci!
wi'Toiiy. unit urcinriiiK uen nsnonmnirit
iiitit dlrpctlni; tlm untry tlitrtof In the
iloofoot of cltr Urns.

Thn City of Jlvilford doth ordain as
UIIIITTH,

Hcotlon J, That no protinU Imvlntr
Viwn fllnl against the improvement of
Hoessvelt avonuo from liml Mnln ulrwllo Jnchson lloulcvanl duu notlco of the
Intention of the council to nunc oakImprovement to bo mudn having lrmslvrn, and until Improvement having been
ordered mudt, tin council has connldcr-e-

tho matter unit herewith anccrtalnitho iirolmblu cost of making micli lin-uir-

to ho tlm sum of v,73i 64
And said council further finds that

the special und peculiar benefit accruing
'ipon each lot or part thereof adjacen.
lo n1tt Improvement' nnd In Just propor-
tion 10 benefits, to bo the reopflcllvo
unounts hereinafter sot opioiib the
number or description of each lot or part
thereof, nnd kucii amounts rexpectlvely
tto hereby declared to tw the proportion

Jitu shnro of each Jot or part thereof, of
1111? con or aucn improvement, and Ishirrby deflated to bo asneuvd against
al0 lot or parcels respectively, tho name

M'tlorlnc nbovo voclt duiicrlptlon being
tint nitmo of the owner of nuch lot orparcef.
akhi;hhmi:nt hoii paving on

HOUHi:Vi:i.T AVBNtJK I'ltOM IIAHT
main HTitnirr to jackkon iioulnVAltD WIDTH TIIIHTV FKCT
Assessment No. 1. C. If I'lercc. a,

Inict or land at tho northeast Intersec-
tion fo Main street and Itoosevctt
avenue. frontlnR H.S0 feet on tho east
slilo of Itoosevvlt avenue and marked
"C" on tho limp of tho city of Jlodford.f)reon, and described In Vol. "7, pbkc
231, county recorder's rcrd of Jack-
son county. Oreiinn; 2U.st feet, rale por
foot. M SO. amount, JJ.lSt 0

Assnennment No 5. J. K Itoberts, n
truct or land fronting 138 14 fit on the
east slilo of Itoosovelt avenue, and de-
scribed In Vol. CO. pni;e 589, county re
curdur's records of Jackson county, Or-i)K- )n

nnd marked "It" on the map of
thn City of Medford,
feot. rnto per foot.It 51

Assessment No, 3. J.

Orecon: 13S 44
II to, amount.

K. Itoberts. a
trnct of land fronting 138 41 reet on the
Kant side of Hoonevelt avenue, described
In Vol 60. pB 580, county recorder's
records ofJacliBon county, Oregon, and
marked "A" on the map-o- f tho City of
Mudford. Oregon. 13. 4t fet; ralp per
foot. It so; amount I6M.II

Asnetmment .No. 4. airih A.
tot I, block 3, Quri.n-rti- n sditttlon to
'h Cllv of Medford Oregon l'rontag
I IT feot on thn east aldo of Kooveliavenue, and described In Vol 89. page
66. county recorder's records of Jock-so- n

county, Oregon: 117 feet; rate per
foot, 4 sO amount IS61 60.

Assessment No. J tjueon Anne addi-
tion. Inc., lot 7. block 3. Queen Anno ad-
dition to tho Cltv of Metlford. Oreton
Hrontiure 117 feot on thn east aide of
ItoosoVolt nvenue, nnd described In Vol
, a, page izv, county rteoroers records or
Jnckaon county, Oregon, 117 feot, rate
!vr foot. 4 80; amount. I&61 60.

Asoevsmont No. 6 Mrs. I. D. Jones,
south is S feat of lot S, block I, Queen
Anhn addition to the City or Medford
Oregon. Krontago 58.1 fact on tho east
side of Itooset alt .avenue, and described
In Vol. SS. p.igo 334. county recorder!
recurfls of Jackson county, Oregon; S8.tfit, r.ito per foot, 14. SO; amount.
I3X0S0.

Assesiimout No. 7 A II. Ulldebrniid..
north &8 S feet of lot 1. block 1, Queen
Atiiiu addition to the City or 'Medrord.
Oregon, rrontsco CS S feot on tho east
nldu of Itoonuvull avenue, and decrllod
,ln Vol. 85. page 3I. county recorder's
reoords of Jackson county, Oregon; Gt S

fuel; rato ler foot, 14.80; amount;
1310 80

Assessment No. S. A. "W. Sturgls
south SS S feet of lot 7, block 1. Queen
Anno addition to thn City or Mcirord.
Oregon, lfrontagp SK t feet on tho east
side of Roosevelt nvenu. nnd doticrlbed
In Vol 85. pnge 334, county recorder's
records ot Jackson county, Oregon;
5s. 5 feot; rata por foot, 14.80; amount,
I3S0.80.

Assessment No. 9 Queen Anna Rddl-lio- n

to the City of Medford, Orecon.
Krenlugo 68 5 feot on the east slilo cf
Itoosovelt avenue, and dercrlbed In Vol,
75, pago 43, county recorttcr'H. records
of Jackson county, Oregon: SO foot; rato
pur root. 14.80; amount J2S0.S0.

Asaesnmunt No. 10 U O. Porter, lot
6. block 3, Hrultdala addition to the
City of Medford. OrvKOn. Frontage. 60
feot on tho west side of Iloosevolt nve-nu- c;

and descrlbod In Vol. 71, page 471,
county recordor'H rocordu ot Jackson
county, Oregon, 50 feet ;rato por foot,
14 80. nmuont. 1210.00.

AsHeoament No. 11 I CI. Porter. Jot
5, block 3. l'rultdale mlilitlon to tho City
of Medford. Oregon. 1'rontngo 60 foot
on thu west hUIa of Itoosovelt avonuo,
nnd described In Vol 71. page. 471, coun-
ty recorder's records cf Jackson coun-
ty, Orogon: SO foul; rats por foot. 14. kO;
amount, isio.eo.

AsseHKiuout No. It I Q, Porter, lot
4. block 3. Fruitdalii addition to tho City
Of Medford. Orecon rtontago 60 feot
on the, west sldo of lloosoyclt avenue,
una described in vol. 71. pk ii, coun-
ty recorder's records of. Jackson coun
ty. Oregon; 50 feot, rats pur tout, I4.M,
amount, IS40.00.

AsHossment No. 13 -- Vi llnlo). lot 3.
block 3. KrultiUlo mUllttoti to tlm City
nf Moilforil. Orr. iron, 60 feet
on tlu went side of ltoosovolt avenue, I

lit vol, to, lingo 16B. county ivcorucrs
rocords ot Jnckaon county, Oregon; 60
foot; rato per foot, It.BO; uniount.
Uto.oo.

lANMnHHinent No. 14 J. C. Ward, lot
S. block 3. Fruitdalii uddltlon to tho City
of Medfqrd, Oregon. Krontutto 60 feot
on tho weal sldo of ltooosavolt avenue.
and described In Vol. s- "aK 334, coun
ty rooorder's records or jhckhoii county,,
Oregon; 50 fot; tutu por fost, 14.80;
amount, 1340.00. I

AssoHNinont No. 15 J T. Kuds, a par
ool of land commencing at thu north- -'

oust corner of lot 1, block 3. Krultdnlo
addition to tho City of Modfortl. Oro-
gon, und running thenco wont 143 foot;i
thaiicn south 90 foot, theuca cast 142
feqt; thonco north 80 test to tho place
or beginning., fiMiiininj u toot on tno
west side of itoosovelt avonue. and

In Vol. KS. imk'0 334. countv r- -
'oonlor's records of Jackson county. Ore
gon: 80 feot: rato per root, it.u;
Itmnlllit iJS? 00.

AHsessment No. 16. W. H. Simmons,
Houth 100 font of lot 1. block 2. Fruit- -
dulo iiddltlon to tho City of Medford. Or-
egon. Frontage 1 00 feot op tho wosti
sldo of Itoosovelt menue. and doscrlbod
In Vol. 88, pngo 334, county rocordor's
reqords of Juckson euunty. Orogon; 100
ff.it t rutn nor foot, 14.80; amount, i

1480.00.
i, Assossintmt No. 17 W. H. Humphrey,

Int t. Iiloclr 1. lliimnhroY-AndraM- H mi. I

dltion to tho City of Medford. Orogon. I
Frentngo 60 font on to west siao or
Housovclt uvonuo, and described. In Vol

CITY NOTICES.

pngo . . . . county recorder's rec
orris of Jncksuti county, Oregon; 60 feel
rate pur foot, 14 so, uinotiai, 1340 00

Assttnai No Is rt'. II, llumphr v,
lot 2, block 1, Ilumphroy-Andrew- s

to thn f'liy of Alodfonl, Oregon
Frontagn 60 foot on the west sldt ef
Itoosovelt uvetnie. and ilescrllioil In Vol... , jinge, , county rccordMs, rec-
ords of Juckson county, Oregnu, SO' feot,
rate per foot. 14 80, nmouiit IZ40.00

Assessment No 1 W If Humphrey,
lot 3, block 1, Humphreys-Andre- ad-
dition lo l ho CUV of Medford, Oregon,'
Pruning 60 feet on the west sldo cf
Itoonovelt avenue, nnd desorlbed In Vol

... pngo. .. county recorder's rrcords
of Jackson county, Oregon! 60 fxit, rato
per font, 14.80; amount, 316.80,

AsseNsmfiit No. 20, Kit Andrews, lot
1, block 2, Humphreys addition t the
f My of Medford, Oregon. Frontsgo CO

feet on Urn west sldo of ltooosevelt nve
nno, and described In Vol . .,, page . ,
county recorder's records of Jackson
poiinly, Oregon, ! fenl, rnt pr foot,,
II 80; amount, 1314 80.

1. block 1, Humphrey-Andrew- s addition
to the City of Medford, Oregon. Frontage
' irei on ins west siaa or itooseveit
nvenuo, and described In Vol page..... county recorder record!" of Jack
mm county, Oregon; 66 f-- t rate per
fool. 14 0; amount. I31BK0

AsNossmrnt No, 22. toulso It. Par-
ker, a parcel of land fronting 83 16 feet
on the west side of Itoosovelt avenue,
murkfil "X" on tho mop of the. City
or Aioiuoru, uregon, nnu ocscriiwio in
Vol 31. page 63, county recorder's rec-
ord of Jackson county, Orogon: 83 1C
rem; raie per root, i so; amount.
I389.J7.

Assessment No. 23. John O Tavlor.
a parcel of land on the northwest- - In,
rrnccuon hi iinoxeveit nveniin nnu r:asi

Main street, and fronting 242.9 feet on
the west slrtyi of Hoosavelt Avenuw. and
marked "AU" on the map of tho city
or flieuroru, wegon, Frontage ziz.s reot
on thn west aide of Itoonevnlt vonii.ana oescrioeu in vol. tz, page z.s.
county recorder's records of Jackwon
county. Oregon, 212 feet: rate per foot,
14 80, amount. 11,166.92.
AH8K8HMKNT FOIt. THE, PIUVATI"

OltlVIW ON IlOOHKVi:i,T AVBNIIK
FltOM HAHT MAIN 8TIIKET TO
JACICHON BOUL.KVATID.
Aneinont No. I C H. Pierce nndu i), itoberts: amount assessed. ls,S4.
AsseKumrnt No. 2 J. K. Itoberts,

amount assessed, 112.08.
Asneanment No. 3 I... It. Tarkcn

amount assessed, 110.311.
Hectlon 2. Tho recorder of the City

it Medford Is hersbv dlreoled to unter a
statement of the aasessments hereby
made In the docket of city Hens, and to
ci vi? notice oy pumication as reo,uireby th charter nnd ordinance No. 260. In
I h Medford Mall Trlbuno a newnpap- -
published and of general circulation In
said city.

"The foregoing ordinance was panned
v the cltv council of the City of Med-

ford, Oregon, on tho 20th day of Sep-
tember. 191 j, by the following vote:

Merrick, aye: IVntt. nyc; Wortman,
nbsent; ICmerlck, absent- - Elfert, aye,
Millar, nye.

Approved September 21st. 1911.
W. 1L CANON.

Attest Mayor.
itonT vt TKLrcn.

City Recorder.

NOTICIi
To the owner, or reputed owner, of

each parcel of property described In theforegoing ordinance, as named therein,
and In tho Hen declared by said ordl-ran- ee

as rcorded In the docket ot city
liens.

You arc hereby notified that the
declared by the foregoing or-

dinance has been made and the lien
therefor entered In the city lien docket,
and that tho same Ih due and you brahereby required to pay the same to the
city recorder within ten days from the
service of this notice, which service Is
made by publication of the roregolpg
ordinance and this notice three time
It the Medford Mall Trlbuno pursuant
'ii an ortUr of tho city council of said
city. inODT, W. TELFEIt.

Cltv ltecorlr

rr
ROGUE, RIVER
- VALLEY

JLL J J J A. IVITlJL

17AI1J
MEDFORD, OREGON

OCTOBER 3 TO 7
Fnlr Grounds, Lo acted In th Did of XortJi Ccntrnl Avcnne.

Finest Racing Program ever
given in So. Oregon

Horses Kntcrcd Tbnt Started at State Pair at Bnlcm.
Tbo best lot of running horses entered that havo raced In Ore-

gon this season.

-- BALLON ASCENSION EVERY DAY--
by tho Oroadwicks. Miss Tiny Droadwlck, the cleverest girl areo-na- ut

in the United States, will give un exhibition each day that will
thrill all who see her as nothing else yet seen here.

Tho exhibition of horses, cattle, sheep, bogs and qoultry will' be-we- ll

worth the price of admission alone.
Tho entries ot fruits, grains, (lowers, vegetables, etc., will be

good.
MUSIC HV" THi: MEDFOnn COIIXKT BAND OP TWENTY PIECES

EVEltV HAY.

One and one-thir- d fare has been
granted by the railroads

Admission, adults, SOc; children 25c; box seats SOc and 75c; in
tbo grand stand all other seats 25c; bleachers free.

W. ir. CAXOX. Pros. GEO. HAVTB, Treas. A. K. WAltE, Sec'y.

Officers of the Southern Oregon District Fair Association as follows:

J. A. PKBKY, Prcs. E. T. STM-LES-
,

V.-Prr- s. J. S. OHTH, Trcas.
A. K. WATtE, Scc'y.

i IS .

ROGUELANDS
INCORPORATED
FRED N. CUMMIKGS, Manflei

Have the Soil
The Water

The Climate
i.'-- t

The Transportation
M

To Produce Enormous Crops

INVESTIGATE
Office 3d Floor Medford National Bank Bldg,,

StoVes Stoves Stoves
We have a very large and complete stock of Cole's Air Tight Wood Stoves,
also a fine assortment of Ranges, including the GREAT MAJESTIC, all at rea-

sonable prices.

Medford Hardware Comp'ny
2 18 EAST MAIN tfT
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